Spectrophotometric detection of Pigments from *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium* isolates
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**ABSTRACT**

Fungal pigments are extremely important for biotechnological exploitation. The present study was conducted to detect and analyze the pigments produced by selected *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium* isolates. The pigment producing fungi were isolated from soil and air. Fungi producing yellow and orange-red pigments were cultured on Potato dextrose broth and Czapek-Dox broth separately. Cellular pigments were extracted from mycelial mass and secretory pigments were extracted from culture filtrates using chloroform and ethyl acetate separately. Visible pigments were observed mostly in mycelial mass extracted in ethyl acetate. UV-Visible spectroscopic analysis provided detection of yellow pigment (380 nm) in *Aspergillus* isolate and orange-red pigment (463 nm) in *Penicillium* sp. The results also indicated that, the production of pigments in these fungi is dependent on the availability of nutrients in the medium. Extractability of the pigments was dependent on the solvent. These fungi may be exploited biotechnologically by maintaining suitable culture conditions for industrial production of pigments.

1. **INTRODUCTION**

Biological pigments are of significance with different roles. Various types of algae and bacteria are known to produce several pigments apart from plants. Many of them are protective in function. Pigments of biological origin are also being exploited for commercial purpose. Some of the plant pigments are being used as food colourants and also for dyeing fabrics. In the past decade, interest on natural pigments is increasing due to ill effects of synthetic colourants. Colours provide attractive appearance to marketable products in food, textiles and pharmaceutical industries. Interest on pigments from natural sources has increased due to the toxicity problems caused by the synthetic pigments. In this way, the pigments from microbial sources are a good alternative. To counter the hazardous effects of synthetic colourants, there is worldwide interest in process development for the production of pigments from natural sources [1, 2, 3, 4]. Plants and microorganisms are the two major sources of natural pigments. The microbial pigments are of great interest owing to the stability of the pigments produced and the availability of cultivation technology [1]. Pigments like carotenoids, anthraquinone and chlorophyll have been produced from yeast, fungi, bacteria and algae [5,6,7]. Significant metabolites of fungal origin are important commercially. Biotechnological applications of fungal metabolites are mostly confined to enzymes and antibiotics. However, various types of fungal pigments may be exploited in biotechnology industry. Common fungal pigments detected belong to the group of melanins, carotenoids, lycopene and xanthophylls [8, 9, 10, 11]. These pigments offer protection to fungi and show diverse biological activity [12, 13]. With globalization, there is an increasing trend for products with natural and safe pigments. Industrial applications of fungal pigments may pave the way for alternative source of colourants in biotechnology [6, 14]. Hence, in this paper we report the detection and analysis of pigments from selected fungi.

2. **MATERIALS AND METHODS**

2.1. Isolation of pigment producing fungi

Sterilized Potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates were exposed to air for 10 min at different areas in Davangere University campus. Soil samples were collected randomly in Davangere University and soil suspension was spread plated on PDA. The plates were incubated at room temperature up to five days. Different fungal isolates appearing on PDA plates having pigments were selected and transferred onto PDA slants to get pure cultures. The pigment producing fungi were identified using fungal identification manual [15, 16].
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2.2. Fungal cultures for pigment production

Two loopful of spores from five selected fungi were separately inoculated into 30 ml of Potato dextrose broth (PDB) and to 30 ml of Czapek-Dox broth (CDB) taken in 100 ml conical flasks aseptically. These cultures were incubated under stationary condition at room temperature (28±4°C) for seven days for pigment production. The uninoculated PDB and CDB were used as control.

2.3. Extraction of cellular and secretory pigments from fungi

The mycelial mass obtained from each culture broth was separated by filtration and soaked overnight in chloroform and ethyl acetate separately. The mycelium was crushed using glass rod and shaken well. The cellular debris were removed and the supernatant containing soluble compounds were extracted with the same solvent in a separating funnel. The solvent fraction was separated and evaporated to dryness at room temperature. The extract was observed for colour of the pigment.

The culture filtrate of individual fungus was obtained by filtering through ordinary filter paper. The compounds soluble in ethyl acetate and chloroform were extracted separately. The culture filtrate and solvent were taken in a separating funnel (1:1, v/v) and mixed well. The solvent fraction was separated and concentrated by evaporation. The extracts were re-dissolved in minimum amount of respective solvent and observed for colour. Only media extracted in respective solvent served as controls.

2.4. UV-Visible spectrophotometry of fungal extracts

The chloroform and ethyl acetate soluble compounds from mycelial mass and culture filtrates of different fungal isolates were subjected to UV-Visible spectrophotometry (ELICO, SL 159 UV-VIS Spectrophotometer). The absorption maxima of compounds present in chloroform and ethyl acetate extracts were determined by subjecting the samples to wavelength scan from 200 nm to 800 nm. One hundred microlitre of each sample in two millilitre of respective solvent was used by keeping specific solvent as reference blank. The PDB and CDB media extracted with the solvents were used as controls.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Isolation of pigment producing fungi

Out of many fungi found in soil and air, only five isolates were found to produce pigments. These fungi belonged to Penicillium and Aspergillus species. Out of the selected fungi three isolates belonging to Penicillium sp. were given with culture collection number DUMB11, DUMB12 and DUMB15. Two isolates belonged to Aspergillus sp. and designated as DUMB13 and DUMB14. Penicillium sp. (DUMB12) and (DUMB15) and Aspergillus sp. (DUMB14) were isolated from soil. Penicillium sp. (DUMB11) and Aspergillus sp. (DUMB13) were isolated from air. The pure cultures of these fungi were observed to have both cellular and secretory pigments (Fig. 1). Both Penicillium sp. and Aspergillus sp. have been found to produce different kinds of pigments [9, 17]. Hence, selection of fungal isolates was found to be appropriate for pigment detection and analysis.

![Fig. 1: Pure cultures of pigment producing fungi grown on Potato dextrose agar slants. A- Penicillium sp. (DUMB 11), B- Penicillium sp. (DUMB 12), C- Aspergillus sp. (DUMB 13), D- Aspergillus sp. (DUMB 14), E- Penicillium sp. (DUMB 15). A1, B1, C1, D1, E1= Reverse view of respective fungal culture slants.](image)

3.2. Fungal cultures for pigment production

Highly appreciative growth of selected fungi were noticed in PDB when compared to CDB. At the same time, intense pigments were observed in the fungal cultures grown in PDB. The solvents chloroform and ethyl acetate extracts also showed pigments.

3.3. Extraction of cellular and secretory pigments from fungi

From the mycelial mass, cellular pigments were extracted separately in two solvents. Interesting range of pigments were extracted in fungal samples tested. In PDB Penicillium isolates DUMB11 and DUMB12 showed light yellow coloured compounds as cellular pigments soluble in chloroform. The other Penicillium isolate DUMB15 showed orange-red pigment in the same solvent. Aspergillus isolates DUMB13 and DUMB14 grown in PDB showed red and yellow cellular pigments soluble in chloroform respectively. However, among the five fungal isolates grown in CDB, only Aspergillus sp. DUMB14 showed dark yellow cellular pigment soluble in chloroform. From the fungal culture filtrates, only Aspergillus sp. DUMB14 showed chloroform soluble yellow pigment being secreted to PDB. All other fungi did not show chloroform soluble pigments secreted into the medium. The nutrients and culture conditions greatly influence pigment production in fungi [18, 19]. In case of ethyl acetate as solvent, Penicillium isolate DUMB11 showed light yellow cellular pigment when grown in PDB. The other two Penicillium isolates DUMB12 and DUMB15 showed orange-red cellular pigment when extracted with ethyl acetate. The Aspergillus isolates DUMB13 and DUMB14 showed cellular pigment orange and brown respectively when grown in PDB and extracted with ethyl acetate. Cellular pigments from Aspergillus DUMB13 were yellow and DUMB14 was light red when grown on CDB. Penicillium DUMB12 showed ethyl acetate soluble light red secretory pigment in PDB. Aspergillus sp. DUMB14 and Penicillium DUMB15 showed secreted yellow pigment in PDB extracted with ethyl acetate. None
of the isolates were found to show secretory pigments soluble in ethyl acetate when grown on CDB. Natural media appears to provide suitable substrates for pigment production in fungi [5, 19]. In the present study also more pigments were detected in fungi grown on PDB rather than CDB. This clearly demonstrates production of pigments in Penicillium and Aspergillus is possible on natural media ingredients. Differential solubility of the fungal pigments in chloroform and ethyl acetate was also evident. This indicates ability of fungi to produce various pigments soluble in different solvents. The results also showed cellular pigments were more when compared to secretory pigments. Production of red pigment by Penicillium soluble in ethyl acetate has been reported [17]. Our results are in confirmation with this study, showing Penicillium isolates DUMB12 and DUMB15 producing orangered pigment soluble in ethyl acetate. Even in case of Aspergillus nidulans, dark brown melanin pigments are produced in the mycelium [9]. In our study, the Aspergillus isolate DUMB14 produced brown pigment soluble in ethyl acetate. Detection of different types of pigments produced by fungi was possible showing differential solubility.

3.4. UV-Visible spectrophotometry of fungal extracts

The results of UV-Visible spectroscopy revealed the presence of different compounds showing various peaks based on absorption maxima. Only PDB extracted in chloroform showed absorption peaks at wavelength 235 nm, 246 nm and 271 nm. In ethyl acetate extracts of PDB absorption peaks were found in the range of 248 nm and 278 nm. Likewise, only CDB extracted in chloroform showed peaks in the range of 266 nm to 280 nm where as ethyl acetate extract of CDB showed few peaks between 230 to 280 nm. All these peaks do not indicate the presence of pigments. Only substances absorbing visible light (400 to 700 nm) appears to have colour [20]. In case of Penicillium sp. (DUMB 11) mycelial mass extracted in chloroform showed peak at 233 and 257 nm when grown on both the media tested (Fig. 2).

However, slight yellow colour was visible in PDB cultured mycelial mass extracted in ethyl acetate, peaks were observed in the range of 240 nm. In case of secretory compounds Penicillium sp. (DUMB 11) showed no significant peaks nor major colour (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3: UV-Visible spectra of culture filtrate of Penicillium sp. (DUMB 11) grown in different media extracted with different solvents. PDB-Potato dextrose broth; CDB-Czapek-Dox broth; CH-Chloroform; EA- Ethyl acetate. Inset- Solvent extracts used for analysis.

The absorption spectra from mycelial mass of Penicillium sp. (DUMB 12) is showed in Fig. 4. Three major peaks from the range of 225 nm to 265 nm were obtained. A peak at 225 nm was unique to ethyl acetate extract of mycelial mass from Penicillium sp. (DUMB 12) grown on PDB. However, the secretory pigment did not show significant peaks in the visible range in spite of colour observed in ethyl acetate extract of culture filtrate (Fig. 5). In case of Aspergillus sp. (DUMB 13), a significant peak at 453 nm was observed in ethyl acetate extracts of mycelial mass grown on PDB (Fig. 6). The same sample showed orange colour in visual observation. Absorption maxima of 450 nm corresponds to orange pigment [20]. The present result clearly indicated observation of orange colour and detection of the compound by spectrophotometry. Species of Aspergillus are known to produce different coloured pigments including melanins [9]. Probably, the strains tested here could produce related pigments. In the culture filtrate of Aspergillus sp. (DUMB 13) no significant pigments were detected (Fig. 7). The fungus
Aspergillus sp. (DUMB 14) showed ranges of pigments. The mycelial mass grown in CDB showed detectable yellow pigment corresponding to 380 nm of absorption (Fig. 8).

Fig. 5: UV-Visible spectra of culture filtrate of Penicillium sp. (DUMB 12) grown in different media extracted with different solvents. PDB-Potato dextrose broth; CDB-Czapek-Dox broth; CH-Chloroform; EA- Ethyl acetate. Inset- Solvent extracts used for analysis.

UV-Visible absorption spectra has been used as method to detect the fungal pigments [10, 21]. In case of Monascus purpureus pigments, the absorption peak at 390 nm indicated yellow pigment and peak at 500 nm indicated a red pigment [22]. In our study, the major peak corresponds to 240 nm to 320 nm from mycelial mass grown in PDB was not corresponding to any pigment but indicated effect of nutrients on metabolite production by fungi. The culture filtrate of this fungus did not show any significant pigment peaks (Fig. 9). The pigment hypocrelin production by Shiraia bambusicola, based on nutrient sources was also reported [19].

Ethyl acetate extract of Penicillium sp. (DUMB 15) mycelial mass grown on PDB showed intense orange-red pigment and a major peak at 463 nm (Fig. 10). Yellow, orange and purple pigments were shown to have absorption maxima of 400 nm, 470 nm and 500 nm respectively in case of Monascus [23]. Hence, in the present study range of 400 to 500 nm compounds were detected corresponding to the colour observed in the extract. The culture filtrate did not show such pigments (Fig. 11). However, a significant peak at 235 nm in culture filtrate from CDB extracted
in chloroform was not found in other culture filtrates. Hence, this technique may also be used for the chemotaxonomic analysis of fungal metabolites. Spectroscopic analysis of both crude and purified fungal pigments have been reported for qualitative and quantitative detection [11,18].
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The present study clearly demonstrated production of pigments by fungal strains tested. Both intracellular and extracellular melanin production in Aspergillus nidulans was detected using infra red spectroscopy [9]. Other spectrophotometric techniques are also used for fungal pigment characterization [10,24,25]. Hence, it is possible to look for useful pigments not only by visible observation but also by spectroscopy.

4. CONCLUSION

In the present study cellular pigments from Aspergillus and Penicillium were detected and spectroscopic confirmation was obtained. It is possible to make use of these fungi for pigment production. Potential of these fungi for biotechnological exploitation and conditions for economically viable protocol needs to be established.
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